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ULTRAMARINE. 

I 
needlessly thrown away, and it is greatly to be desired that 
a cheaper developer could be found for these plates. By C. FURSTENAN. Dr. Schnauss then experimented with other iron salts and 

THE present position of ihe ultramarine manufacture, and organic acids, for which Mr. M. Carey Lea's interesting ex· 
the certainty with which this color is prepared, render it periments furnished him with ample materials. In searching 
possible to lay down standard prices. for a better iron developer than that with ferrous oxalate Dr. 

In t.hese estimates the following points must be taken Schnauss was not very fortunate, though he made a great 
into consideration. In recent works I use the waste steam number of experiments. It seemed to him that in the ease 
of the machine: with which the iron oxalate double salts can be oxidized 

1. For warming the feed wllter. their �reat developing power, which far exceeds that of the 
2. For heating the water for lixiviation. other iron salts, should be sought. Oxalic acid by itself has 
3. For warming the packing and other workshops. no action; but, for example, formiate of iron suboxide ought 
4. For yielding distilled water, free from grease, in suffi· to possess stronger developing properties, which is not the 

cient quantity for elutriation and wet·grinding. case, although, as is well known, this acid reduces the silver 
The process is thus rendered independent of the quality of salt much more rapidly. He experimented successively with 

the water in the neighborhood. For drying the ultramarine citric acid, SUCr-iDiC acid, formic acid, and lactic acid with· 
I use the waste heat of the furnaces. No outlay is, therefore, out obtaining the hoped·f or result. 
incurred for all the above purposes. As I stated, as far Fortunately, however, he fJund that lactate of ferr<nls oxi/k 
back as 1864, there are three qualities of ultramarine. would be a very good developer for wet coliodio'lL plates. A 

I. A soda ultramarine, rich in silica and in sulphur; of a rather strong solution of it in water is prepared for develop. 
violet blue color, and containing alum. ing purposes, to which only the usual quantities of glacial 

II. A soda ultramarine, poorer in silica and sulphur, and acetic acid and alcohol are added. The development pro· 
of a pure blue. ceeds very rapidly and equally, and the negatives are very 

III. A Glauber's salt ultramarine, containing the same delicate ID the half·tones, as is usually the case when an 
silicate as II., but much less sulphur; of a greenish blue, organic acid is present instead of sulphuric acid in the iron 
and chiefly used for ultramarine green. developer. Here is a basis on which to build up a very pretty 

These qualities will be referred to as I., II., and III. 500·franc secret rapid process I 
. In conclusion: Dr. Schnauss mentions that his lactate of 

A.-Raw Matenala. iron developer for wet plates is very inexpensive, as he only 
The figures are the averages of the mixings. For 2 cwt. paid about two shillings and fourpence for a kilogram me of 

of finished ultramarine are required: It, and that it may be bou�ht at any chemist's undcr the 
designation of "ferrum iactu;um." A hot concentrated so· I. II. III. lution should be prepared first, filtered, and used when cold 

f:2 fla l�%i after addit.ion of the proper quantities cI acetic acid and China clay ........... ... . 
Soda ............ ....... . 122 133 alcohol. 
Sulphur ........... .... . 122 72% 
Glauber's sal t ........... . 
Sand ................ • . •  22 
Reducing agents....... . 22 

B .- Fuel. 

17% 

213% 

35�4 

The calculation is made for lignite (brown coal). 
(1) Lignite necessary for manufacturing 2 cwt. ultra· 

marine: 
I. 

Lb. 

347 

II. 
Lb. 

671 

III. 
Lb, 
849 

Of Zwickau coal the average consumption for II. and III. 
was 440 Ibs. 

(2) Supposing that a 12-horse power engine suffices for the 
yearly production of 60 tons, then for each 2 cwts of ultra· 
marine 374 lb. of lignite will be required for steam. 

C.-Labor. 
Two cwt. will require the labor of the following persons 

for the subjoined fractions of a day's work of 12 hours: 
I. II. & III. 

Engineer .................. 0·300 ......... 0'300 
Grinder......... .... ..... 0·300 ......... 0'300 
Sifter.... ................ 0·262 .... .... 0'262 
Stoker .................... 0·786 ......... 1';nO 
Laborers ..... ............. 2·358 ......... 2'358 
Packers . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . . 1 '048 ..... ... 1 '048 

The prices for labor quoted are of no value to the English 
reader, as the grinder, who is most highly paid, receives 
only three shillings for a day's work of twelve hours. 

The total cost for the manuiacture of 2 cwt. ultramarine 
is: 

I. «S. 6d. 
II. 42s. 2%d. 

III. 32s. 5;J4'd. 
The ave�e sale price for 2 cwt. is £4 5s.; lowest price, 

£2 2s. 6d. ; highest price for calico-printers' purposes, £7 13s. ; 
for lithographers', £11 18s. 

It is of course very doubtful in how far the price of labor 
in England would affect this manufacture. Supposing it 
douhle the figures here quoted the respective cost prices of 
the three qualities would be: 

I. 54s. 6d. 
II. 52s. 2% d. 

III. 42s. 5;i4d. 
There would be in some districts of Enl\land a small 

advantage in the price of fuel, but as the fuel does not reach 
12 per cent. of the total working expenses, the gain under 
this head would be very far from compensating for the 
increased cost of labor. We may, therefore, conclude that 
the manufacture of ultramarine would be decidedly less 
advantageous in England than in Austria, Germauy, etc., 
possibly one reason why it has not taken root more exten· 
sively among us.- Chemiker Zeitung. 

LACTATE OF FERROUS OXIDE DEVELOPER. 
IN writing to the Photographiaches Wochenblatt on the de· 

velopment of gelatine plates, Dr. J. Schnauss says, with 
regard to the keeping qualities of the ferrous oxalate de· 
veloper that so far as he can see, frequent boiling up of the 
solution not only is of no assistance but really accelerates the 
decomposition, iron hydroxide bt'ing thrown ont, and the 
solution becoming a dirty greenish-brown. When filtered 
and evaporated almost to crystallization and left to cool, 
beautiful emerald-green crystals of the double salt of ferric 
oxalate and potassic oxalate are obtained (that is to say, that 
in spite of their green color they only contain iron as an 
oxide). . 

INJURY TO VEGETATION BY ACID GASES. 
THE poisonous action of coal smoke and the fumes of 

metallurgical and chemical works upon vegetation depend 
almost exclusively upon the effects of acid gases, especially 
the sulphurous and the hydrochloric, the former of which is 
by far the more pernicious. Hence the combu�tion products 
of coal and ligDlte are the more pernicious the more sulphur 
is present. Wood smoke has no action upon vegetation. 
The leaves of trees exposed to sulphurous acid turn brown 
over their entire surface, while hydrochloric acid appears 
to attack principally the edges. Annual crops resist better 
than trees. Broad-leaved trees may be thus arranged in the 
order of their sensitiveness: red beech, birch, lime, poplar, 
alder, ash, plane, and oak. [The walnut trce is mort: sensi
tive than any of tbe above-mentioned, and from observations 
in Lancashire we should give the oak a different place.]
Chern. News. 

NEW ApPLICATION OF METHYL·CHLORIDE.-C. Vincent 
applies methyl.chloride, previously liquefied and purified by 
passage through concentrated sulphuric acid, for the pur. 
pose of extracting perfumes from flowers. 

PROPERTIES OF THE GUM OF THE 
EUPHORBlACE.E. 

CERTAIN euphorbiaceous plants growing in Natal yield a 
gummy matter, which, if dissolved in alcohol and applit:d 
to metallic ohjects, preserves them from the corrosive action 
of the sea or of brackish waters. It also secures articles of 
wood, etc., from the ravages of the white ants. 

PHOSPHORESCENT PO WDERS. 
THE patentees of this process (Prince Sagan, W. F. 

McCarthy, and E. Peiffer) employ a mixture of 100 parts 
carbonate and phosphate of calcium (obtained by the igni· 
tion of shells, especially Tri'dana and &pia) with 100 parts 
of quicklime, 25 parts of calcined salt, and 25 to 50 per cent. 
of whole mass of sulphur; 6 to 7 per cent. of a coloring 
matter -a sulphide of calcium, strontium, barium, magne
sium, aluminum, etc.-must t hen be added. This powder 
serves to render barometers, compasses, etc., luminous, and 
is particularly phosphorescent under the influence of an 
electric current. 

OLIGISTE FROM THE LAVA OF VESUVIUS.-The author 
steeped fragments of lava in a concentrated solution of com· 
mon salt, placed them in a bottomless crucible, and heated 
them over a Bunsen burner. After a few days of constant 
heating the pieces of lava became covered with hrematite, 
whilst lam in III of oligiste were sparingly scattered over their 
surface. 

COLORING MATTER OF CUCUMIS ANGURIA AND OF THE 
TOMATO. -The coloring matter in question ,rubid in, is extract
ed from the fruits by means of ether, which dissolves it along 
with a yellow coloring matter. The ether is evaporated away 
and the residue treated with anhydrous alcohol, in which 
the yellow compound dissolves, whilst rubidin is left undis· 
solved in the form of small crystals.-Antonio and GWvanni 
/k Nt{!ri. 

DETERMINATION OF THE PROPORTION OF WATER IN 
ALCOHoL.-The author utilizes a property of the alcoholic 
solution of the sulphocyanide of cobalt, which is changed 
from a blue to a red color on the addition of water. By add· 
ing a few drops of the blue solution to a mixture of equal 
volumes of water and of alcohol, of sp. gr. 0'830 (=87'7 per 
cent.), the Iiq uid is at once turned red. Th is change of color 
is also produced by a mixture of 60 vols. alcohol and 40 vols. 
water, but if 80 vols. of the alcohol are added to 20 of water 
the liquid remains blue. The author believes that this 
method may b.e developed so as to give approximate results. 
-Aug. Vogel, an Bayerisch. Induat. und Gewerb. Bl. 

He, therefore, tried a variety of ways of making an iron 
oxalate bath, which had become decomposed, usable again 
For example: he conducted sulphureted hydrogen gas 
through it until all the Fe.O. was converted into FeO. then 
boiled it to drive off the excess of sulphureted hydrogen, 
and now filtered off the pricipitated sulphur. A little ferrous QUANTITATIVE DETERMINATION OF FATS AND RESINS IN 
oxalate was mixed with the latter, and the solution only CEMENTS AND LUBRICANTB.-The mixture is heated upon 
retained some of the suboxide for a short time. Thus the I the water bath with a sufficient quantity of soda lye and 0.1· 
Fe.O. cannot be precipitated from the decomposed iron bath I cohol until thoroughly saponified. The alcohol is expelled 
in the usual way by an alkali, as oxalic acid as well as tar· by heat, the residue taken up in water. and decomposed with 
taric acid prevents the precipitation. If, however, potassic hydrochloric acid. When heated on the water bath the fatty 
acetate be added in excess and then caustic potash, and the acids which have been liberated and the resins collect 
whole be boiled, most of the ferric oxide will be thrown together, and after cooling may be separated from the liquid, 
down as hydroxide. After filtration the alkaline fluid can washed with cold water, covered with several vols. of water, 
be neutralized with oxalic acid, and by evaporation a mix· and heated to 500 or 600 with the gradual addition of sodic 
ture of acetic acid and neutral oxalate of potassium, with a bicarbonate in small portions. A soap is thus formed from 
small quantity of undecomposed ferric oxalate, will be ob· the fatty acids and dissolves, while the resin floats in the 
tained. This procedure is, however, very troublesome, and liquid or is deposited on the sides of the vessel, and may be 
the potassic acetate is always a new source of expenditure. separated by filtration. The fatty acids in the solution of 
The restoration of the worn·out iron oxalate bath still reo soap are determined in the usual manner.-Pharm. Gentral 

..mains but a pious wish, for it is too expen�ive a bath to be Hal�. 
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THE SOAKING OF WOOLEN CLOTH. 

OUR valued contemporary, DaB Deutsche Wollengewerbe, 

has lately discussed the effect of hot water upon woolen 
cloth, showing that much misconception on this subject ex
ists among German manufacturers, and as we have reason 
to suppose that the knowledge of English manufacturers 
concerning this matter is not always quite clear, we think 
some remarks may not be devoid of interest. 

Woolen cloth is generally cropped when dry, and raised 
when damp, and why? The reason for this is found in one 
of the properties of wool. The substance of hair of sheep 
greatly resembles that of the horns of beasts, viz., it gets 
brittle in a dry warm atmosphere, and soft in the presence 
of dampness and a moderate heat. As an instance of this, 
the comb·makers boil their slabs of horn and then put them 
upon heated plates, when their cutters go through them as 
easily as through a leather strap, while they polish them to 
a glassy finish by friction when dry and cold. Wool, like 
horn, swells and is elastic when moderatelv warmed and 
damp, and brittle and hard when cold or exposed to a dry 
heat. These qualities, taken in conjunction with external 
pressure, act very importantly in producing felting, for here 
the softened hairs are pressed against each other, and remain 
so through the interlacing of their ridges. In milling, or 
more properly in the locking, this cohesion is produced in 
an irregular manner, but in pressing, the fibers assume a 
more straightened direction, which produces the gloss. 

Consequently, when the cloth is to be cropped, the cloth 
si!ould be dry, so that the fibers stand better out, and on 
account of their greater brittleness can be better clipped, 
which would be more difficult if the fibers were soft. The 
object of raising is to loosen the fibers on the surface of the 
cloth, which through the operation of fulling have been 
more or less felted, and this for the reasons mentioned can 
be easier done when the fibers are soft than when they are 
brittle and adhering to one another. The cloth is, therefore, 
before being raised; placed for a few hours in moderately 
warm soft water, but care must be taken that this is not too 
hot, so that the hair gets only soft and is not through exces
sive heat felted, which would impede the operation of rais· 
ing; its felting is facilitated by pressure, and the weight of 
the cloth upon itself must also be taken into consideration. 
It will be found that at a heat of 1300 to 1400 Fah .. is the 
safest, though occasionally 1500 may not be unsafe, and that 
with this temperature the cloth ought to be soaked from six 
to ten hours. If, however, it is desired to shorten this time, 
and by n mistaken notion, as a compensation, the heat is 
raised to say 1700 Fah., it will have the effect of felting the 
surface of the cloth, which, as before stated, gives more 
trouble in raising, though it produces a gloss on the surface; 
and if the heat be still greater, it may felt the cloth in its 
interior, and make the raising a still more difficult operation. 
Another inconvenience will arise in so far as the lower 
layers of the cloth will felt in the folds, which then are 
almost impossible to remove by any subsequent operation.
Textile Manufaeturer. 

GELATINE EMULSION FOR AMATEURS. 
THE difficulties of prolonged cooking deterred me for a 

considerable period from attempting the manufacture of 
gelatine emulsion, and there was little in the slower form of 
plate to attract one from the simplicity of collodio-bromide. 
I had, therefore, determined that I would not try the gelatine 
process. After a while, however, came the simplification of 
cooking with a portion of the gelatine at a high temperature 
for a short time. My resolution gave way and I tried it, 
and liked it 80 much that I here propose to detail my present 
method of working. The apology I make for occupring the 
columns of the J<nlrnal with it is that the process IDvolves 
the most humble apparatus, and the expenditure of the least 
amount of the amateur's time. 

To Make the Emu18ion.-Provide a six·ounce medicine bot
tle with flat sides, a one· pound coffee canister, and a small 
saucepan of about a quart capacity. Provide (say) on6 
ounce of Nelson's No. 1 photographic gelatine. I may reo 
mark, by the way, that the length of the" threads" of this 
gelatine makes it awkward to weigh up; therefore, take a 
pair of strong scissors and cut it up to shorter lengths, until 
it is found more manageable. Set five grains of this to soak 
while you go on with the rest. Weigh thirty grains of po· 
tassium bromide and put it into the bottle, pour upon it half 
an ounce of cold water, place the bottle in the coffee tin, 
and pour in some cold water to reach a little over one-third 
up the bottle, which does not require corking. Place thiu 
in the saucepan with cold water, somewhat correspondin� to 
the height of the water in the tin. While that is heatIDg 
over the fire dissolve forty grains of silver nitrate in half an 
ounce of water. By this time the five grains of gelatinll 
will be swelled up, and may be drained and transferred to 
the bottle containing the potassium bromide. While this is 
dissolving set thirty-five grains of gelatine to soak in water. 

Let us suppose that the water in the bottle is quite hot. 
Remove the saucepan, coffee can, and bottle to the dark 
room, and fit a cork to the bottle. Pour in the solution of 
silver nitrate, a little at a time, with shaking between. 
Rinse out the vessel which held the silver with a small 
quantity of water, and add it to the emulsion. It must 
now be taken back to the fire; but before leaving the dark 
room take the cork out of the bottle and put the cover on 
the coffee canister to exclude all light. 

Set the apparatus on a slow fire, and after the water in 
the outer vessel has boiled remove the whole of. it back 
again to the hob, but with the side of the saucepan so ex· 
posed to the fire that the water shall be kept simmering. If 
very sensitive plates are wanted it may be kept here for half 
an hour, but for the first trial, say, a quarter of an hour. If 
the deposit be examined on a bit of glass it will be found to 
have changed from ruby to gray. 

Remove again to the dark room and add the rest of the 
gelatine, free from superfluous water. Keep it in the hot 
water until thoroughly dis�olved; then take the bottle out, 
insert the cork, and lay it flat on its side to set. If the 
weather be hot a drop of carbolic acid may be added. 
Cover the bottle to exclude light, and, suppo�ing this to be 
done in the evening,let it stay till next one. Don't hurry. 

To Wash the EmulBion.-Next evening take a jug or simi· 
lar vessel.holdin� two or three pints. Tie a piece of linen 
or similar matenal loosely over it, and make a hole in the 
middle of it to admit the neck of the bottle. Fill the jug 
and the bottle containing the emulsion with water, place 
the finger aSft temporary stopper to the bottle, and invert 
the latter in the hole in the cloth covering the jug. 

The cloth, it will be seen. becomes a support for the bot· 
tle, the neck of which is downward. Other contrivances 
may suggest tbeUl&tllves, but the principle is to have plenty 
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